Directions:

From Northern WI

Take US-141 S → Follow signs for US-141 S/Green Bay/US-41 S → Take exit 171 to merge onto I-43 S toward Milwaukee → Take exit 187 for Webster Ave/E Shore Dr → Turn right onto N Webster Ave → Turn right onto University Ave → Take a right onto Main St → KI Convention Center/ Hyatt Hotel is on the right

From Western WI

Take WI-29 E/WI-29 Trunk E toward Green Bay → Merge onto US-51 S via the ramp on the left to Interstate 39 → Slight right onto WI-29 E/WI-29 Trunk E → Take the exit on the left toward US-41 N/I-43/Oconto/Marinette → Right onto Dousman St → Dousman Turns into Main Street → KI Convention Center/ Hyatt Hotel is on the Left

From Southern WI (Madison)

Take US 151 N → Slight right onto WI-26 N → Turn left to merge onto US-41 N → Take exit 165 to merge onto WI-172 E toward I-43 → Exit onto Webster Ave/WI-57 N/Riverside Dr → Turn right onto Webster Ave → Turn left onto Main Street → KI Convention Center/ Hyatt Hotel is on the right

From Southern WI (Milwaukee)

Take US-43 N → Take exit 165 to merge onto WI-172 E toward I-43 → Exit onto Webster Ave/WI-57 N/Riverside Dr → Turn right onto Webster Ave → Turn left onto Main Street → KI Convention Center/ Hyatt Hotel is on the right